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COVER IMAGE 
Vibrant flowers blossom within the  

gardens of Cumberland View

Aged Care with a 

difference
Welcome to Cumberland View – a community  

like no other. We offer an unparalleled ageing in place 
experience and a continuum of high-quality care  

that ensures that as your needs change and evolve,  
so too does your care environment.

We proudly welcome new residents into a  
community that is as inclusive as it is diverse; spirited, 
engaged and uplifting, enriched by the life experience 

and character of its members.

It’s what truly sets us apart from other aged care 
communities and the reason so many choose to  

call our village home.



Home



Set in 34 acres of green open space
Surrounded by majestic gums and abundant 
native flora, our residents wake each day to 

sweeping views across the Dandenong Ranges 
and an unparalleled sense of tranquillity.

This idyllic natural sanctuary is located just  
30 minutes from Melbourne’s CBD and  

is accessible via both Eastlink (M3)  
and the Monash Freeway (M1), close to  

the Monash Medical Centre and The Glen 
shopping centre.
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As an independently owned, single-site agency, we are 
able to offer a personalised approach to care that can’t 

be replicated by larger, multi-site providers.

We take the time to listen to and understand the needs 
of each individual resident, designing flexible and 
holistic care programs that are personally tailored 
and adapted to support your physical, mental and 

emotional wellbeing at every stage of your stay.

A unique
approach to Aged Care
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Our skilled, long-serving team has extensive 
experience in all aspects of aged care - including 
Dementia-specific and respite care - so you can 

rest assured they’re providing the highest possible 
standards of care and industry best practice,  

in a compassionate and positive environment.

Our registered nurses are available onsite  
24/7 and we’re happy to facilitate visits from 

personal physicians and specialist consultants, 
including physiotherapists, podiatrists, 

chiropractors and dentists.
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Cumberland View supports an independent 
approach to aged care, encouraging residents to 

design a lifestyle that makes the most of every day. 
Whether you’re a social butterfly, outdoor explorer 
or library lover, the village boasts a huge range of 

amenities and activities to keep you busy!

We also offer regular tours and excursions to the 
theatre, seaside and interesting destinations within 

the local community and beyond.

Something for everyone

Our activities  
& amenities include

Music &  
entertainment events

Large courtyards & 
walking paths

Entertainment area with 
large flat screen TV

Free WifiBreak out areas  
with TVs

Organised activities  
& craft room

Library with computer  
& internet access

Hairdressing  
salon

Bus outings Garden areas 
with BBQ
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Our apartments
For added security and peace-of-mind, every  
apartment is fitted with a 24-hour nurse call 

system, so support is never far away.

Additional features include:

Built-in wardrobes

Flat screen TV

Independent heating and air conditioning system

Connectivity for personal phone  
/ internet / pay TV

Adjustable electronic bed

Direct external access  
(not featured in dementia care apartments)

We offer a range of flexible accommodation and 
care packages to suit every taste and budget. 

Our residential apartments are all at ground level 
and have been considerately designed for both 

comfort and practicality. Filled with an abundance 
of natural light, our stylishly appointed single and 
double apartments offer private ensuites, garden 
views, spacious living areas and kitchenettes. We 
also provide secure specialised accommodation 

for residents suffering with dementia.

Considered
accommodation
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Val

“The first day I moved in  
Cumberland View Pat invited  
me to join her  for a cup of tea,  

and we’ve been the best of  
friends ever since”
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As unique asyou are

Cumberland View Aged Care 
123–127 Whalley Drive, Wheelers Hill, VIC 3150

Discover our personalised aged care residences at  
cumberlandview.com.au 

cumberlandview.com.au

Aged Care

123–127 Whalley Drive 
Wheelers Hill VIC 3150

PHONE 03 9795 9154 
FAX 03 9701 0935 

info@cumberlandview.com.au




